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Lei K perj Sec I loa Baise lis foire
ia stroigest 4'ondenaa(ioii.

Throughout our ontire County to

day the. feeling of horror ami indig
nation at the late ontnig » upon law
and.humanity, is stronger and deeper
than on the gloomy night it waa per

pnlráted. " In our entire life in Edge
field, and our ?identification with ita

people from onr cradle, we have nev

er seen wich depth and earnestness of
indignation. Blocker township gives
Botiee in our columns of a moating to

btohejd Pleasant Lane on Saturday
forgive expression to this indig.

nation. It ia" well. And we hope
that every other Township will quick-
ly follow thiaaelf-respecling and law-
reapeoting example. This will be in¬

finitely wiser-than a general meeting
at th a Cou rt House.
Aa regards our town, at the nug»

gestion of many leading citizens, we
B-tme Thursday morning of this weok,
at 10 o'elock, aa the time for our citi-
s*&« generally tb meet and publish
th* world their horror of the fall, cut*
saga that has been committed within
oar msnioipality. The Court Hm se

is to ha the place of meeting.
Ke is S tie ag and Plausible, hut

Mistaken.

"A correspondent of the Newberry
Observer publishes an interesting com¬
munication in that paper, in which
he oakes ihe position that all the agi*
talion over the Augusta, Edgefield
tad Hewberry narrow gauge railroad
has been gotten up to help the Caro¬
lina, Ohieago and Cumberland G.-p
ro id, and that it is done to frighten
tba Charleston people and the South
Carolina railroad into contributing to
the Carolina, Chicago and Cumber¬
land Gap road, as they would do if

they realized that if that road is not
built, and the narrow gauge is, (hat
they will lose the trade of five or BÍX
ojurilias in South Carolina that will
gt to Augusta." And since the late
?tarn of affaire, ia Aiken, favorable to|
the Carolina, Cumberland Gap at.d

Chicago railroad, we suppose this ci r-

reapondeoi of the Newberry Observer
full be »trill more confirmed in his.
views, fiat this to the contrary not-
W-íthsirAüding-and despite the strength
and plausibility of hid articie-he is
latterly mietaken. The originators of j
and prime movers in the Nanow
Gauge Road from Augusta, via Edge-
-field, to Newberry, are aa honestly in
earnest as overmen were in thia woild

For Cad's 8ake Don't Pat Any
More Upon Vs!

In ibo last number of the usually
very accurate and well-informed Ai-
kau Rtcordcr, we finaS.the following:

donation a se
called Ridge
been flogged

the town. As
i, we are opposed to
forms ; but we can-

irkino* that in thu in
has been benefited. If

the jüriea of the county would only
perform their duties tearlessly and
impartially the occasion for mob law
would never arise."
We are shocked. Nothing of the

sort has happened among us. It was

in Fairfield County-not Edgefield-
that °the Regulators whipped theadul
tarers and miacegeuatnra. And nn

doubt these dirty sinners got just
what they deserved. Nevertheless,
aa a cotemporary well observes, " the
law was adequate to rectify these
abuses if its machinery had been put
ia operation to that end. Lynch law
ie dangerous. Ita use inevitably leads
to abuse, and they who employ this

sammary mode of redressing public
grievances play with a two edged
sword. Fax belter it is to let the law
takes its course."
Bat it did not happen in Edgefield.

Indéed it did not. And for God's
sake don't put any more upon us !

The Doctor ia the Cours.

AÊ its thirty-fifth meeting in the

spring of 1884, the American Medi
eal Asioci.ition deservedly conferred
apon Dr. Henry Fraser Campbell, of

Augusta, the honor of electing him
ita President This was both a prac
tical and,graceful recognitior of the

Sooth, and of one of the greatest of
Southern States. To all who know
Dr. Campbell-his profound science,
his splendid experience, his chival¬
rous pride in his profession, his ex

alted christian benevolence, his irre
sistible personal geniality-this eleo
tion was a matter of high pleasure
and congratulation. And among those
regions where love and admiration
of thia great doctor reign strongly,
we unhesitatingly write down Edge
field County, S. C.
We are moved to make these re¬

marks by having read very lately Dr.
Campells Presidential address before
She American Medical Association at
its annual meeting in New Orleans
in April last-an address so out of
our common routine of reading as to
make it really a delightful and in¬
structive novelty to us. The Doctor's
subject mainly, waa "The Physician
aa Related to the Tribunals of Law,"
er, more brie lly summarized," " The
Doctor in the Coarta." And in hand
ling tti Dr. Campbell not" only reveals
much Blady, thought and experience,
but evinces a moat noble and fatherly
pride for the true dignity of his pro¬
fession. If Dr. Campbell's warnings
be heeded, and his advice followed,
the day will soon come when the

position of the medical witness, and,
to a certain extent, all professional
and expert testimony before the courts
of law, will no longer be so anoma¬

lous, so often one of false relation to

justice, as well as to the ends of hu-

miuiîy, arid m often mortify ir
the pride nod s«*lf respect oí

deponent. Tin» address adds
mote leaf to the laurel crown «

onr honored and Moved neighbi
Worthily rears.

Berlval of the Old «reenvide
Port Royal Railroad.

A Link tvuu: Nlui t¿-«*lx to Kt ult

The Ninety-Six people, excite
the Ute Narrow Gauge diricue»
are now proposing to HUH the
Greenville and Port R«yal cha
and under it to tun a Narr w G>
Road touching and connecting
tho Augusta, Edgefield and New

ry Road at Fruit Hill, twelve ti

above us, and extending to Green*
with a view to ultimate exten
westward over the mountains,
informal meeting has been heh:

Ninety-Six, and Engineer. Kirk
quested to V'«it Augusta anti hav
interview with President Mite]
Another and better organized m

lng in this bobalf was held at Nm
Six on Saturday the 19l' , at w!
0»pt. Kirk rpported Ihe resul' of
interview. It was recoived with m
enthusiasm, and the gentlemen p
ent decided to give the scheme c

nite shape immediately. Snbsc
lion lists were prepared and sent

along the line of the proposed rt

and have already Hhown results wi

prMUM snccwts. The sub.-,cripti
pledge the signers to take so usuel
the stock to be pu id for in five
stalments, the agreement to be i

and void in case the township in wi
the subscriber lives shall vote a s

scriptum; The money eubscribet
each township is to be expended
grading in that towuship so fara

may be required.
Npxt week we shall report m

"thoroughly matters connected «

this new undertaking
A Notice to all Canvassers tor

Proposed Narrow Gauge Road

All who received blanks fur c

vaseing for subscriptions to the I

gusta and Edgefield Narrow G.n
Rtilroad, will please report to nu

Edgefield 0. H. on salesday in 0<:
ber. Also all who have anything,
subscription, of any kind, that v

aid the enterprise, piense meet me

the village on day above named.
I am exceedingly anxioup to TH

the fifty thousand dollar?, bona f

subscription, required by the charl
BO we can organize the Company
work. We waut the fifty thous«
from Edgefield, on line of road Tr.
we cm go with confidence eleewlip

Respectfully, JAB. CA/.LISON

The Edgefield Tragedy.
From the Anguila Chronicle.

The people of Edgefield are jun
indignant at the murder of Oulbres
by a mob of lynchers. Their ind
nation Bhould take a [traci ¡cal foi
and sternly vindicate the law tl
has been insulted and outraged. Soi

^uf^Üie^jp^^p^
e arrested and tried. The good nam*

f Edgefield is at stake, and the over¬
whelming majority of virtnotiii and
eace-loving citizens should unite tc
luniah as well as denounce a crime
hat cries not alone io heaven but to
arth for vengeance.
It in ti tie that this atrocity is no

rorse than occasionally happens in
Saaturn or WeBtern communities; but
»ne wrong does not, as is well known,
ixcuso another or justify it. It ÍH
rue that, iu Michigan, the other day,
i family existed who had for years
lefied the officers ol the law with
jims and rihYs. They have lived in
i fortified house, provided with port
mles. They terrorized the neighbor-
mod and paralyzed the law. On
saturday an armed posse went out

igainet them and were held at bay
or hours, and were even obliged to

:arry their wounded from the field.
The family was at last lodged in jail,
md it remains to be seen whether the
immunity bas pluck enough to se

..ure them and send them to State's
[irinon. In the same State on Sun-
lay three members of a church in-

Julged in a free fight in the edifice
Uti If, two brothers attacking an edit*
>r, throwing him out of tho building
sind pounding his head. This was

ihe result of a long church quarrel.
We presume that Michigan will

vindicate her la WP, thus held at defi
mee. We trust that Edgefield will
aol be behiud Michigan in such vin
jication.
This mob law, unpunished, will

blight or seiiously obstruct any com

mnnity. It is more necessary for
Edgefield to be assertive ol' her law's
majesty than to subscribe to a rail
road. We feel assured that out old
iud new fi ¡ends across the river will
be true to themselves and to civiliz i-

liou. We have ever been swift to aid
ind comfort them, and rejoice to ba
iiove that public opinion there is sound
«nd healthy, aud that wickedness will
not be allowed to triumph over jus¬
tice.

The Lyncbiug Condemned.

A strong Letter from a Citizen ot'

Ridge Spring, Edgefield County.

Correspondence Ncivs and Courier.

RiDOB SI'RINO, September 23.-The
shocking news of the lynching of 0.
T. Onlbreath, at Edgefield 0. II, has
jual reached us here, and is condemn¬
ed beyond measure, without regard to
circumstances. We are not sufficient¬
ly informed as to the "'hole affair to
form au idea as tu the guilt or inno¬
cence of Mr. Culbreath; but whether
guilty or not, there is no excuse for
such an inhuman butchery in our

county. The crime is the more re¬

volting, inasmuch as it appears to
have been deliberately planned and
defiantly executed by a community of
citizens, without mercy and in the
.ice cf the law, and more serious in
its effect on account of the high stand¬
ing of the people said to be in sympa¬
thy with it, if not actually engaged
in it. The provocation might have
been the worst so far aa we know, but
no provocation should be allowed to
result in a crime which casts an eter¬
nal stigma upon a people and dis-

{¡races their citizenship. A wor-e ca-

amity could hardly have befallen us.
Poor Edgefield has suffered in the
past by blots of this nature, but nev-

er before in her history has a crime
been perpetrated upon her soil so ca¬
lamitous to her interests and danger¬
ous in its consequences to her welfare.
For several years past it has been our

comfort that, by the progress of the

ciVe ôTrèligîon in ¿ur county, the
harmonizing influ ncea in our politi-
(cal conteste and the faithful execution
of the-lftws in our midst., the ill record
of past years waa fast being cleared
.away and we were steadily .Ad vane
lng macommon with the reft of our

State toward a higher pla te of civili¬
zation. Such has beau ?he c»s-\ and
is the case now we conNhd, and hav¬
ing at-thifl nnpropiCons time to add
to her catalogue this most fearful aud
melancholy tragedy and crime against,
nnr society, our lawn and against God,
¡H a dire calamity and a eevt-re afflic¬
tion. Our paopirt ar« in hourly sym¬
pathy with the friendri who are HO un¬

fortunate as to be connected by fami¬
ly relationship to the parties to this
whole lamentable affair, and who are

in great distress on account thereof;
but they do condemn in unmeasured
terms this outrage upon our laws and
society.

The C., <:. fe. & C. Railway.
Tbc Petition Granted and tim Election

Ordered tor thc 22a of October.
.'-V.' V

'*

Frmn the Aiken Journal <fr Review.
Ou Monday marni'.g the County

Commissioners met to consider the
application ci the-majority of the tax¬
payers of Aiken township for an elec¬
tion to be held, to determino whether
or not this township Bhall subscribe
$47,409lo aid the building of the C,
C. G. & C. Railway. Those persons
in opposition to tbe enterprise used
every effort to defeat the order for
the election, but failed to do no. Both
parties were reprenented before tho
Commissioners by attorneys, and every
name on the application WAS closely
scrutinized. Three hundrod and twen¬
ty-two tax payers signed the applica¬
tion, of whom 47 were induced after¬
wards to have their namea stricken
otf. There still remained, however,
275 in favor of the election, being
mere than half of the tax-payers of
the township, and parties wtio repre¬
sent 75 per. cent, of the real estate.
Thus it will be seen that the first stop
in this enterprise bas be.iu successful,
and, in accordance with the law, the
County Commissioners «ill order the
election to be held.

This election is ordered for the 22d
of October proximo; and doubtless
will result in a good majority in fa¬
vor of the subscription. It has been
falsely circulated that the election
would not be called until after the
new assessment had been made next
January. In some articles on this
subject written some time ago by Mr.
Ford, he exposed the fallacy of this
report, and explained the wording cf
the act under which the election wiii
be called. Those who have been mis¬
led into opposing this en terprise will
now see that only open, fair dealing
has been the course of the advocates
of the measure. And as .-tated the
subscription will be 5 per cent, upon
the assessed value of property as it
now stands upon the County booka,
making $47,409, and when there is
auother appraisement made in Janua¬
ry next, there wili be a greater value
of property upon which to raise this
specific amount-ene fifth each year
for five years. To raise this sum not
over three fourths of one per cent,
additional tax will be needed.

Many persons who have hitherto
kept away from church are said lo
be attending the Gospel tent and ex¬

periencing benefit to their eouls.
There ehould be no social dirftiuctions
in the churches to drivtiany human

Jn 1871 Birmingham, Ala , was a

orn field. The city property ia now
allied at $5,G00,000, aud the popula-
ion estimated at 20,000.

FARMS FOJi RENT
OR SALE.

BirRST, tho Weavor place, 2} miles
wostof Johnston. Four-horse farm,

rilh good dwelling and all necessary
ul-buildings. For rent only.
SECOND, the Moseiy placo, a four
3 horse farm, adjoining the above-
villi dwelling and out-buildings. For
?alo or rent.

rlllRD, a two horse farm adjoining
tho last named placo. Also has dwoll-

ng and out buildings. For salo or rout,

ipplv to
W. G. KF' \AG HAN,

Sept. CS, '85.-43] Johnston, S. C.

PLANTATION FOR SALE.
A VALUARLE place, situated on tho
rx Westside of Stevens' Creek, with-
it oasy distance ol two stations (Wood-
awn and Meriwether) on ¡he A. & K.
.oa«l, and not over twenty miles above
Augusta. This property consists of about
Seven Hundred acres of laud, wollauited
» the production of cotton anil crain, or

my other crop adapted to this climate.
It is offered privately until' Doc. 7th,
when, if not disposed of, it will bo sold
it Edgotield C. tl. at public outcry.
For particulars address tho undorsign-

sd, or apply to him on the premises.
JOSEPH MERIWETHER,

Sept. O, '85.-43] Woodlawn, S. C.

School Books.
Save half your mono}-,by buying SEC¬
OND HAND BOOKS, which aro just as
wind in every respect as now ones.

Lsrgest collection iu the State. School
Supplies and Stationery in great variety.
We also KeepNEW SCHOOL BOOKS.

Z. T. STINE,
100 Centre Stroet, Augusta, Ga.

Sopt 1(1, 1885.

j. M. AJNT:
COTTON FACTOR AND CO

AGENT

MÁSSLx'S CwTONGINS, FE]
LEE'S TREFARED AGivICULT

Charge for handling Cotton reduce
per hale storage.

Liberal CASH ADVANCES mad*
BSr PERSONAL ATTENTION g
Office and Warehouse, 00« Rei

Sept. 15, 1885 -2m

HAI
- i $

THE]
And All Who Us

All fully Guarantee
isfaction.

Send for Circulars, with Prices
WALL

Capt. E. E. JEFFERSO
sion,

rWe have on hand
Gins, in good order, f<
August 4, 1885.-35t8

At Ulfa neosoo nevil tierj ooo needs to OM nonio
. next cf toola. IKON eat«« into almost ojery phy-
sioian'a pneeriptlon I» thoM «Ho ami bafldlq-t-ap.

-THE
..BESTTONÍC.

Js tho o ni» Iron medicine that ta not Inj uri ons.
It línrícnps tho" Blood, Invigorates the
S y «torn, K c stor r « Appeflte,Aids Dlaestlon
It do)» noe blacken or injure tho teeth, cause head¬

ache o? prodnoe constipation-oíA»r J*o» "««<*« *>

Du Q. H. BDTSXR, S hading phjfflcUn ol
Bprlnsfleld, O., nra:
"Brown's Iron Bittens isa Uunwjhly irood medi¬

cine, lose it in my practice, and And tte action
eioe» all other forms of iron. In weakness, or a low
condition ot tho system. Brown's Iron Bitter« to
o(raoJ)jorosWven«coeí!tü-. K is all that i¿ claimed
for it"
Gonnine has trade mark and crossed red linea on

wrapper. Taite no otber. Made only by
BROWN CHEMICAL CO-, BALTIMORE,MB.
LADira' HAKD BOOK-useful and attractive, con¬

taining list of prizes for recipe*, information abont
coins, otc., given away by all asalors in medicine, ca
mailed to any addross on receipt of 2o. stamp.

Notice.
TFIE citizons of Blocker Township

are requested to meet at Pleasant
Lane on Saturday, October 3rd, at 3
o'clock, P. M., to give oxpression of their
feelings on tho recent outrage in oar
County. CITIZENS.

Sept. 29, 1883.

Notice.
BIDS will bo rocoived for the painting

of tho Little Stevens Creek Church,
inside and out. Bidders to state price
with material*, and BIHO for work alone.
Dimensions ol' church : height, 18 ft. in¬
side; length, 70 rt.; width, 50 ft. Seats
and pulpit included, making a complete
job. Address tho undersigned, who re¬
serves tho right to reject auyaud all bids.

THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY,
Meeting Street P. 0.,

Sept 30,-3:43] Edgefielü Co., S. C.

THE SHEPPARD PLANTATION,
containing over 320 acres, about i

ol' winch Hos within tho corporate limits
ol'EdgGtield Village; ri in original forest,
the wooil standing still« at $15 to $20 por
acre; about «0 acres ol' splendid Creek
and Branch bottom land ; the remainder
consisting of fine graiu and cotton land,
about 20 acres ot which is fresh.
Upon tim place is a cottage of Grooms,

with 3 framed dwellings, 2 with 2 rooms

each, and 1 wah 4 rooms. There are also
a half dozen beautiful building sites over¬
looking tho town. The bottom landj«.t
vory lino, and ii properly prepared and
worked will make u'O bushels oats, 30
bushels corn and ^20 bushels peas each
per year. Terms« easy.
Tho above will be rented (about four

horse farm) if not sold within 30 days.
H. W. ADDISON.

Sept 2!), 18S5.-5t43

For Kent.
IWILL rent for the tnsuiug year the

residence and farm formerly ownod
by Louis P. Jones. The farm contains
fifty-five or sixty acres of cultivatable
land. Thc rosideuco Í3 a commodious
building With four lire places, togother
with bani, subies, crib, garden, and ono
of Ute ducat wells ol' water immediately
in thfl yard. There is a good pasture
fenced in on tho premises. Terms easy
to an approved renter.

J. H. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Sept. 30, 1885.-3143

Executor's Notice,
VTOTICE is hereby given that on the
IS 7tü dav of Novena bor, A. D. 1885, I
will nicko a final settlement as Executor
ol' the last Will and Testament ol Mary
OomiUion, dee'd., in the orfico of the
Probate J mtge, and will at tho same timer]
makti application* to the Judge of Pro-*j
bato in and fur Eílgeíioid County for a
nnal disohargo from tho office nf Exoc-%1
uU>r of tho Estato of the said Mary Go-'1
million, dee'd.

MARK TONEY,
Sept 30, 133&.-1143] Exocutor. j

i
e

¿ead what the Great Methodist Di
vine and Eminent Physician

eays of

Dr. J. BKADFIELD'S

FEMALE REGULATOR !

ATLANTA, GA., Fob. 20. 1S84.
Du. J. BRADFIELD : Dear Sir-Some

iltoon years ago 1 oxamined the recipe
»f Poníale ttogulator, and earelullj'
ttii'iied aulhoritioM in rogard to its enm-
rnnotiU, and thou (as weil as now) pro-
lonncnd it lo be tho m'-st Reiontific and
ikiilfol bomhináUon of tho really rolia-
>lti rcni'idial vogoublo agents known to
talonea, to net directly on th« womb and
llorína organs, and ibo organ« and paris
tvmp.»lliigiingdirectly with tho^o; and,
.linreforo, providing a sprdßc remedy for
ill disi;as(!s ul' tho womb, and ol' th« ad-
iicoiit organs and part?.

Yours trulv,
JESSE BORING,*M. D , D. D.

/ST CAUTJOM.-«5i
The country is llnodnd witta quack nos-

ruins, containing IRON and other inju¬
rious ingrediont'-, which claim to cure

)vr.rytliing-ovon Female Complaints.
vVo asy to you, il'von value your life,
lieu ¡n e of all Snell '.

Bradfi'dd's Female Regulator
s a purely vegetahlo compound, and ls
inly intended for the FEMALE SEX.
For ihr.;,- peculiar diseases it is an abso¬
ute

SI'KCIFIC !
Sold by all druggist i. Sond for our

.realise on thc Health and Uappines-s of
Woman, mailed (reo, which gives all
particulars.

The marifield Regulator Co.,
Mox 2S, Atlanta, Ga.

DERSOÑJ
MMiSSiON MERCHANT,
KO lt

BPKR3 and C- :NDENIERS, and
URAL! IM E.

d !->? 50c. \it.t balo commissions; 25c.

s ori Cotton i;; Siire.
iver, to Weighing ami Selling.
inoftJx SI., Augusta, C¡a.

JXJ
!> -

BEST,
e Them Say So.

id doaâeiseî.
»d to i?ivc Entire Sat-

and Tenna

?ACE & WALLACE,
Augusta, Ga.

iii is our Agent at Jokii-

a few Second-Hand
:>r sale low.

\

Mm m

1106 & 1108 BROAD STREET:
(Near Upper Market,)

AUGUSTA, GrAL.

Announces the Following
Special Bargains for

September:
25,000 Yards Granitevillc Homespun, 3 3-4c.

16,000 u Fine Sea Island, 5c.

IG u Fruit of the Loom Bleaching for #1.00.
Calicoes from 3c. per yard up:

700 Fine Black Jersey Waists at 75c, worth $2.

3,000 Pairs Good Ladies' Hose at 5c, worth 15c.

20,000 Yards Good Pants Cloth at 15c, worth 25c

750 Ladies' Fine Walking Jackets at $150 worth £3.25.
800 Childrens Havelocks at $1.25, worth $2.75.

2,500 Fine Gents1 Undershirts at 25c, worth 50c"

25,000 Yards Good Worsted Dress Goods at 5c, worth 10c

1,700 " Guideau's Fine Cashmere at 35c, worth 60c.

1,400 Large Towels at 5c, worth 12 l-2c.

1,200 Yards Fine Medicated Red Flannel at 25c, worth 40c

1,400 Gents' Fine White Shirts at 50c, worth 75c.

7Ôu Large White Spreads at 75c, worth #1.25.
jj 100 Pieces Double-width Col. Cashmeres at 20c, worth 40.

92 Pieces 42-inch Black Cashmere at 25c, worfh 50c.

65 " 42 kl " " " 45c, u 85c.

720 All Wool Newmarkets at $3.50, worth $7.50

fr<y\PfrGbu feflggg iii ü&c, wortfi 855

/ Thousands of Other Specialties in Our Dry Goods
Department that Space and Want of Time Do

Not Permit Us to Enumerate.

In Our Shoc Department will be

Found all the Best and Most
Reliable Makes of

From the Principal Manufacturers.

700 prs. Gents' Shoes at 75c, worth $1.25
800 " Ladies' Kid Button Shoes

at 75c, worth $1.25
800 " Children's Shoes at 25c, worth 50.
700 " Good Boots at $2.00 worth $3.50.

Call and Examine Our Goods and Be
Convinced that WE are the

LEADERS 0! WS PRICES

B. F. KOHLER & CO.,
1106 & 1108 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

Thc rush continues to be tremendous
for the last of our Ladies', Gents' and
Children's Low-Quartered SUMMER
SH OES, but for the next two weeks we

will offer the remainder of these goods at
a tremondous sacrifice to make room for
the Largest Stock of Fall Goods that has
ever been brought to the Southern market.

; 9 i;
riv-

What's-the-Use of Wasting
a Dollar When You

Can Save It!
Big Prices will not do in these times,

when even the wealthy cannot afford to
waste their money ; and the poor require
double duty of every dollar and every
penny.

09c. Worth %\ 25.
Ladies' India Kid Button at G9c;

worth $1.25 ic any house
in the South.

75c Worth $1 25.
Ladies' Graio Button Boots at 75c;

worth $1 25. This shoe ie un

doubtedly a grest bargain.
65c. Worth fl 00.

Ladies" Kid Polish Boots at G5c;
worth $1 00. This io a great
catch, and you should see them.

$1 00 Worth %2 00.
Lidies' Kid Button Boots, worked

button hole,, box toe, at $100;
worth $2 00. Leas than

manufacturera' cost.

$1 50 worth $2 50.
Ladies' Curacoa Kid Button Boot,
worked button hole, box toe, at

? $1.50 ; worth''$2 50. Every
pair warranted.

49c worth $1 25.
Ladies'Kid Opera Slippers at 49c;

worth $1 25. This is the great¬
est bargain in the house.

9c worth 25c.
Lidies' Toilet Slippers at 9o; worth

26o. This Í9 not half the cost.
75c worth $1 60.

Men's Cult' Ties. We do not propose
to continue these prices long.

$1 25.
Men's Cal f Strap Ties sewed, at $125.

This fhoe is strictly first class
in every respect.

Only 75c.
Gents' A Calf Congress Standard
Screw at 75c. Never sold before

for less than $1.25.
$1 00.

Gents" B Calf Congress at $1.00;
worth $1 75. There are only a

lew of them left.

aw Hat. worth 50c tbr 15c. AIBO sell you a'75c
traw Hat for 25c. Something very Nobby worth $1 25 for 50c, and will
)H you our b.dt Mnnilla H its worth $3.00 for $1.75.

KIHI TIE FAMOUS!
740 BROAD STREET.

Augusta, Ga., Aug. ll, 1885.-50

AT GOODYEARS'

DABBUOB EEPÖSITOBT
CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND A FI-LL LINE OF

IOU Mil CHEAPER dillis OF »Pi Ul. TOP
BUGGIES,

At Lower Prices than at any other House ihi> side of Cincinnati. This
Vórk is all made to order, are Lighter Running and Better Finished than
he class of work generally sold as Standard Vehicles. But I have just re-

oived a Full Lice of Fino

Family Carriages, Phaetons & Cabriolets!
Juat received another shipment of those Pine OPEN AND TOP BUG-

HES, made upon special orders, by the best manufacturera North and East.

Jothing being used in the construction ct the<=e vehicles but the best mate-

iale, and in Quality, Style and Finish, are unequalled by any others now in
he market. In stock a full line of

SADDLES AID HABI1SS---ALL WADES,
Vhich I will offer at LOWER PRICES than have ever before been known
n the history of the business. Milburn, Studebaker and Standard Planta-
ion Wagons, all'sizes. Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, Calf Skins, Shoe

indinga, Carriage and Wagon Materials, Harness Leather, Belt Lacing of

uperior quality, Rubber and Leather Belting. Also a full line of

ITA^RJDWARE !
ians, Shells, Powder, Shot, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Plow Points for ail
aakes, Nails. Axes, Hoe*, Picks and Mattocks, Pitch Forks, Shovels, Spades,
¡fceelyardrt aud Scale Beam?, Grind Stones, RakeH, Paddocks, Carpenter
Laoola, Files, Hinge*! Window Sash. Doors and Blinda, Farm and Church
Min, which I am offering at LOWEST CASH PRICES.

AT THL OLD 8TÄK», ) . A. R, GOODYEAR, Ag't,
>pponite George Railroad Hank, f

704 Broad Ht., August«, Ga.

September 1G, 1885.
Successor to a. II. May A Co.

1UTCH BOLTING CLOTHS.
ICTOW is the time when every one who
Ll has a Mill should be looking how
to can make tho most and the beat Flour,
n order to do thia, be must have a good
Jolting Cloth. You can get that by eali¬
ng or Mending to

JAMES MILLER,
Hiller's Coiner, Augusta, Qa.

July I, 1885.-80 ?_
rt

application for Final Dis¬
charge.

VTOTICE Í8 hereby given that on the
LN 22d day of October next, tho under-
ligned will apply to W. P. Roatl, Judge
>f Probate for Edgefield Couu'y, for a
?inal Discharge as Guardian oí Emma
fennings.
Sept. 19, 1665. J. R. DUKISOK.

Trespass Notice.
ALL person« aro hereby warned, un¬

der fullest penalty bf tho law in
tuch case made and provided, from turni¬
ng, fishing,-crossing, cutting, or in any
>ther way trespassing upon the lands or
he Cedar Side plantation,' or " old
Moss place," three miles west of Edge-
field Court House.

G. 8. BUTLER, Ag't
Sept. 10, 1885.-:U41.

?nra tin

Chill i Fever

Gp to Lynch's tor cheap groceries.

:o:-

Onc Bottle Guaranteed to Cure
One Case. It Never Fails.

m
:o:-

G. L. PENN & SON are authorizod to
refund the money in every-case where it
fails.

I argo bottles-20 to 40 doses-price fl.
Try it in your homos and on the planta¬
tion.
Sold only by G. L. PENN <fe SON, at

Edgefield. BEALL & CO.,
Druggists and Manufacturers.,

Aug. 18, '85.] AUGUSTA, GA,


